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ROUND THE RIVIERA

'Jut of rim land of 
plenty cotiw the 
world'* highest qual 
ity foods that knowl-' ] 
edge a»4 nature can 
produce   and Roths 
buyers    men with 
years of know-how In 
the food business 
bring you the most 
well known brands at 
lower prices that 
make It easier on your 
pocketbook!

Misfortunes of Palmer Family Continue as 3rd Child Stricken
liy MAilV W'EBB i suiting in Impaired sight In one ; prise House warming held ai i While getting t. h c m«

NATIONAL

KIDS DAY 
BREAKFAST
SAT. SEPT. 24th 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
SPONSORED BY 
KIWANIS OLUB 

Roths Hawthorne 
Market Parking Lot

RS9
Ib

L«L CUP HOT HOUSE

IHlushrooms
19«

ROTHS ALL MEAT SKINLESS

WIENERS
l-LB. 

CELLO 
PXft. 39

MIDDLI STATE SHARP AMERICAN

CHEESE FOOD
2-LB. 
BOX 59

OSCAR MAYER BRAUNSWEIGER

SPREAD 
33'8-OZ. 

PKG.

ARMOUR READY TO EAT SMOKED

Pork Shoulder

ROSEDAL.E CREAM STYLE

CORN 1?i
303 Can....____...._. ••••B

Orange Juice

VERMONT MAID 
SYRUP   12-oz.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN., SEPT. 22-23-24-25
109 S. HAWTHORNE BF.VD. | J321 pO$t Avenue,

Hawthorne 1 Torrance
8IPULVECM AT NATIONAL Z412 PICO BLVD., SANTA MONICA 
110 E. MANCHESTER, L.A. 27011 E. MAIN, VCNTURA 

120?) W. WASHINGTON, CULVER CITY

By MAiir WEBB
FK S-SOSI 

Probably one nf the oldest
and best known s.'iylngs of our 
forefathers Is "It :iever rains 
hut. It pours."

Great believers In this saying 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palm 
er, of 223 Paseo de Granada. 
About four weeks ago, their 
son Lawrence, S, was rushed to 
Los Angeles County Hospital 
with a case of polio. At the 
same time, nine-year-old Dnvld 
hnd suffered an eye Injury re-

unpalrcrt sight In 
eye. Mis mother, Mrs. Palmer, 
had hren kept from her work 
as nurse at Harbor C.cneral by 
an abeessod Jaw.

Now Margaret fxnilse, 11. so 
big a help to he 
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ith polio, seems huraclf a vic

pris 
their
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tim of polio. She ca
from h at S
Christian school last
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plaining of feeling "pretty bad." 
Mrs. Palmer called the doctor 

and he quickly sent her to the 
County hospital for a check-up.

eporl
showed all symptoms of polio- 
backache, fever, sick at stom- 
Bull, pain, and tiredness. She 
and her parents remained at 
the hospital until 3 a.m. Thurs 
day morning.

She was then released and 
allowed to be token home be

as the docto put It,
e has all the slg 
ld In her spine. M

ported that Marg 
e seems a little effected and 
re Is pain in' her back. She'll 
tlnue treatments of hot

et's left

while her doctor keeps 
*ntch for further dcvcl
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Hospital 
s un.ihle 

"k ns his 
busy taking 

care of Margaret. Tf everything 
goes well, they expect he'll he 
able to come home soon for a 
visit at least.

Reports are that he Is eat 
ing better now. and abln to get 
Into a wheel chair threo times 
a day. Cards and notes address 
ed to him at K.ilser Instllutr 
will still bp appreciated and en 
joyed. Through this column, his 
mother wishes to thank nM the 
children who, unlit him cards 

ing the past weeks. He ap-

expecting p
to them. She agreed,

rhaps 
e f
the 

ice that num

doz 
pot-luck.

ith

About 8 p.m. 
besieged by t' 
and more, con 
zing dishes to
Hev home is furnished in maple, 
so a sliver purse was given her 
so that she may purchase the 

p;

hands behind hi 
service porch, and 
check with the othe

the 
nt hack to

to complete her living roo
Included Messr

Mines. Norman Scott, William 
Brown. Boh Pearson. Herman 
Klopplng, Howard Phelps, Fred 
Klingler, Nick White, Merle

About then, the i 
of the driveway.

So, Claude continued, the twi> 
carpenters reported the missing 

ppett- ^oo to Ihe police In P n I o i

we S130 worth of tools in- 
elm ing n router, 8 to to router 
bl v/orth $5 each, ami some 
da( o heads.

2 p.m., the police drove 
up o the Job and told them 
th were holding the man at 
th station. The police had 
fla ed the report of the grey 
 ar |ust as a Pn]m

Curt Kelly, Johnny
James, Rohc'-t. Wilklns, and Bud 
C.uller and Mmes. Nettl Br 
and Winnie Weston. Unabl

Police

gift were Mr. and Mrs

daughte 
de las C

Michigan last
. L. M. Nash 
Judy, of 2TO Ca

ar was driving north 
near the County line along 
Palos Verdes Drive West. 
No sooner had the officer heard 

j Ihe report that a grey car ans- 
Al fluid-! werlnjf the description flashed 

past headed towards Portuguese 
Bend. The Police gave chase, 
apprehended the pent and

where a check of the cnr's trunk 
revealed the missing tools.

The thief turned out to be n 
professional cabinetmaker who

ck,

Judy will enter Michigan 
Slate University at. East Lan-,
Ing, Mien., this fall. Nash plans i apparently heard jhe router op 
to Join his wife a t Traverse | """

most specially the vory beauti 
ful cards prepared and sent to 
him by the Brownie troop here. 
No troop number
the cards, 
signed he

but each little, girl 
rd personally.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Arnaut- 
off, 212 1'aseo de Oranada, were 
the h-ippy recipients of i> sur-

We hnvt Iht oxparlanc* and
 quipmont to handle 
difficult aiilgnmentj. 
Call ui for prompt-
 fflcltnt urvlc*.

BAKER'S T.V,
1344 El Prido FA 84606
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REPAIRED

  e YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

Cily, Mlch., about Oct. 15. there i 
to celebrate his parent's golden 
wedding anniversary. The big 
celebration will he staged Octl 
10, the Nash'a report.

Judy will be a liberal arts 
major and will live at the dorm 
itory at Michigan Slate.

C'o hostesses at n baby show 
er held FVIday evening, In hon,- 
or of Mrs. Hugh Bowman Jr.. 
were Mmes. Ed Slattery and 
Frank Prlndle. The shower was 
held at the home of Mrs. Ell- 
lott Oosch, 744 Cnlle de Arboles. 
Mrs. Oosc'.i Is Mrs. Slat lory's 
mother.

Color theme was set In greens 
nnd yellows, highlighted partic 
ularly at the refreshment table. 
C;>ke and pink lemonade and 
coffee were served.

CiiicHts attending were Mmes. 
Don Whitney, Ted Cogswell, 
Ray Borman, Hugh Bowman 
Sr., A. J. Patronskv. A. J. Pat- 
ronsky Sr., N. I. Chandor, Don 
ald Mason. Roger Polly, Hob 
Coy IP, Boh Coyle Jr., Ray Fill- 
lott. Jim rireer. John Osbornc, 
and Misses Laura and Mason 
Elliot.

A present of a baby buggy 
was piled high with the other 

| fine gifts given to the shower 
I recipient.

ttere Indeed Is the month
when a story doesn't pop up of 
someone tangled Into some 
story of unique Interest. Such 
Is the story reported this week 
by Claude Fcrre], 724 Calle de 
Arboles.

Ferrel and crew were out on 
a Job putting a slate floor Into 
a home on Via Almar when he 
noticed a grey auto driving 
hnck nnd forth In front nf the 
Job. After awhile, the grey auto

nd decided to cop It. 
g irlal for burglary,

reports Frrrt!, who particularly 
noted the promptness wlt.n 
wh'ch the police brought the 
culprit In.

Th« big Sportsmen's barp»- 
que. their seventh nr.nual, will 
br held on this Sunday from 
noon till B. The location, as 
usual, Is at El Reilro Par'k, 
and the affair Is open to the 
p.oneral pul.llc HS well as the 
Sportsmen and their families.

This affair Is one of thp big 
gest events of the year, with 
over 500 attending the barbeque 
last year. Prciry RPX Hayes re 
ports they expect an even great 
er attendance this year with 
the new residents who have 
moved Into the neighborhood.

The barheque Is strictly a 
fund raising event for the 
flpnrtamcn ( o help finance their 
work In local youth aeti/ltles. 
The barhcnue finances the all- 
Riviera Haltoween party, the 
annual children's Christmas 
party, the local fov and Girl 
Scout troops, Cub Scouts, and 
Mariner groups.

Chairman of the harbeque Is 
Dr. Herschel Kopp. Assisting 
him are Jack Doyle, grounds 
chairman; John Waltl, lamar 
Bonnette, One Voorhces, and 
Dale DeSonne, ticket co-chair 
men; George. Ktirhnel, Neil 
Whitney and Arthur Dennis, 
food cochairmen; Robert Sur- 
her and Ted McLane, booths 
co-chairmen; Charlie Hlckey and 
Ray Orlff, games co-chairmen; 
Don Mason, prizes; Tony Bald- 

p; and Hayes and 
Will Ze 
llclty cochnlrme

There will he special prizes 
for children and kids under 4 
will receive complimentary 
plates, reports Prcxy Hayes
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. - . IT PAYS!

  Home Service 'Til 9 p^m.  

TELEVISION andr APPLIANCES 
T 344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 .TO 9 P.M. 
"Folki! You Get the BEST DEAL From til* OWNERS! 
______WV Employ NO Saltim«n!"

backed Into the driveway and Jl' atC9 ' , ™ p?"? Pr' 
a man stepped out who engaged! 6 nul" lr '* ln.vlt ?

ph Am
them In conversation

After a while he went Into 
the house to talk to the carpen 
ters Inside, telling of a house 
he Is planning to build soon. 
He talked with them and then

around, Inspecting the work. 
One of the carpenters, needing 
some material, outsldw passed 
him In the service porch area 
and thought, "there's something 
strange about this guy."

r«fn*V 89
Via la Clrcula, suffered fraftur- 
ed ribs and possible Internal in 
juries when a car driven by An 
dersen collided with another 
automobile. Anderson was not 
hurt In the accident.

NEW NEIGHBOR DBPT: 
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hunt and their family who re 
cently moved Into their now 
residence at 460 Palos Verdes 
Blvd.

The Hunt's are from Indiana- 
polls, came out here during the 
summer to visit; liked It so 
well they returned to live. 
Whilst their home is n-hiilldlng 
In this area, they'll live at apart- 
n-.ent 1 at the above address. 
With them are their children, 
Kathlyn, 3; and Christy, 7.

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA CLUB
201 PASEO DE LA PLAYA 

REDONDO BEACH Phone FRontier 5-2441

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 25 YEARS 
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

    YEAR ROUND ... 

OFFERING:-
*RECREATION ^TEACHING 

AND COMPETITION
DAVID R. McNARY, Swim riuh


